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Notes i

,- m..ti,,i Mrs.' 1.. mi HO.-HII-. Mrs. H. T. Hoxwortl 
 I,! we.. M-i ..ii.l Mrs Chafl.s Heach weiv dinner g

AF
that

inancial Background
broadens your endeavors

— real service is not a thing . . , 
it's an attribute . . . and it has 
"INDIVIDUALITY" . . when it 
completely fulfills every pur- 
Dose toward which it is direct ed.' 

—you'll find 
"AN INDIVIDUALITY" 

— in the service of the

First National Bank
of Torrance

— that will direct your steps 
siiccessward at all times . . .

Yellow anil white v.-aa tlie color 
sclieiue. UsoU throughout the house 
wbca Mrs. Walter Thilllps eim-r- 
taint J a group vl ju

IXilo
ernoon. Games won? ployed ami 
a dninty refreshment course   was 
served by Mrs. I'hllllps at a daint 
ily decorated table where Itie yel 
low- ami while color scheme was 

i used as well as throughout (he 
I menu. Mjfiy Rlfls were presented 
I lo til* honpree by the assembled 
j friends which included Cleta May 
! I.lndsey. Cathciih* Cilnnlnsham. 
I Gayle and John Pierce. Uiur.i and 

Anna May H'llllns*, allol K, y«|uiie; 
Dick Jonsen of Hollywood, and 
Thflinu Cowan <" l..n\g H.-ai-h, *nd 
Geraldlne riilllips. sister of the 
guest at honor.

lUljitist ehureh. Mrs. T. O. 
ningham of Amelia street: 
Mrs. J. J. Diinlo|i of Main * 
nil motored . to I.os Anseles 
Thursday where they attend. 
Southern .Valifornia Halitlst 
ventlon a*, the riillharmonlc 
torlum.

Miss (ir Krieks
Hoy,

lister. Mrs. Charles M. Korrot

Mr. and Mrs. I- C. Manny we.r* 
husis <in Sunday to' a .very pretty 
diner party at their home on I   rare 
street. Included among the guests 
were Mr. and Mrs.'K.' K. Stevens. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Howe. and Miss 
Muriel Howe o( Mini street and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. IJOIIK o( Haw 
thorne.

Mrs. J. Kerr and Miss L. \Vil- 
Hams of Long .Iteach were gui-sta 
of Mrs. Walter Phillips on Dolores 
street on Wednesday and on Thurs- 
day Mr. and Mrs. Miillips enter- , 
tallied Alien Hamilton of St. Louis.

Recent suests at the honir 
Mr. and Mrs 8 S. TanAehiil , 
IXMor.es street were Mr. and M 
W. T. WattenlWger of Glendale.

Mr. nnJ Mrs. Joe DiMossn and 
family of Main street have nu-v.-d 
 to :.SI4 Tenth stieet. San IVdru. 
Mr. IHMnssa is building a six room 
stucco lions,' at Tenth and W.ilkei- 
street?, San Ivdro.  

Mr. and Mrs. l.oui* Jones were 
dinner hosts on Sunday when'il:--y 
entertained Mrs. Jones' brother-m- 
law and sister. Mr and Mrs. C. W. 
Cook and little HilUe: her mother. 
Mm A. J. Cox an of Amelia street 
h«-re. Mr. anil Ml-s. Otto Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. GH-n Holla :,nj 
mother, all of Culver City.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Cunningliam 
and family or Amelia street mo 
tored to WhitUer on Friday to the 
home of M.r. Cunnlngham's brother- 
in-law ;ind si.sier, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. White.

cd on the evrninu of Feb. 27, nt 
the school. $10 was voted out of 
the -funds to l>e Riven the gradual- 
IliK .class of the last semester f 
buy'n picture for the hulldlrur. i 
treat to IH> Blven all those in per- 
feet attendance during the past 
term on Thursday' at noon. M3.30 
was reiwted from the newspape 
drive conducted last Friday. It w a 
decided to buy the birthday cak 
to bo auctioned off on the night of 
the r'oundeis' Day program. Mrs. 
William Looser, membership Chair 
man, reported 65 meml>crs at the 
teeent memliersldp drive. Mrs. 
Charles II. I'leroe repotted on the 
play to be given by the associa-

skcd
meet ut the hpme of Mrs. E. 11 

 ole on -\mella street on Monday, 
ening. Following the busin

ents ser
at the social hnlNhour by Mrs. 
KarUira Kerry. Mra.". Cirace L. 
Moody and Mrs, Charles Pierce.

The names of those receiving the 
above certificates w'lll l>e iiubllshej 
in next week's issue of ibis paper.

Juseph Sp;ino of Fr«s 

anH-ro DiMaski on Ma

iit-

Fisuen.

they will make tf.elr future home 

There ,!ia:< been a n,w g-.is .ix-

THESE THREE OR EAT 
COMPANIES CHOSE ETHYL

of the Carson strr'et l^irentsTeach- 
er's Association which was h. Id in 
the auditorium of the butrainff* on 
Tuesday afternoon at. two o'clock 
with Mrs. Charles M. Korrest. pres 
ident, prcsidlnir. .Mr. Young of the 
Safety Department of the Hoard of 
Kducatitita spoke to the student 
l««dy and th, members of the l*»r- 
ent-Teacher organitition ori the 
safety work th,at is lielns aceom- 
IiUshcd among the student body In 
the Lo* Angvles school. Mr. Young 
presented the outgoing c\ffic*rs of 
the safety comiuilUe with c,-rti/l- 
cates and installed tti? new offi 
cers. Certificates for perfect nt- 
Unclance were presented to those 
tn perfect'attendance during the 
last semester. One' writing certi 
ficate was presented to Rom 
Kind&ey, and gold and silver cer 
tificates were presented for achiev 
ing recognition in physical educa 
tion.

Miss Stevenson. Oumpflre Girls* 
executive of Los Angeles spoke 
very Imerestingly on her chosen 
work.

At the business, session the busi 
ness of the executive board which 
was held at noon 'in llle teachers' 
lunchroom was read. Thfs Includ 
ed the decision to have Fathers* 
Nteht and Founders* Day celel.rat-

Thrte of the greatest oil companies on the Pacific 
Coast.. .Rachfield, Union and Associated, chose £/Af/ 

only after exhaustive laboratory tests and experi 
ments had conclusively proved there was no other 

commercially practical ami-knock compound.

Today, forty-two leading oil companies through 
out the world add Ethyl compound to their finest 

gasoline   answer to the universal demand for a 
genuine ami -knock fuel for the new high com 

pression motors which are the standard of more 
than 68% of all our present day automobiles.

Because of the recognition from the worlds great 
est engineers, hundreds of so<allcd ami knock, 
nigh-test gasolines have attempted to imiuic EtJnl 

and to capitalize on its popularity. Do not be 
misled...remember that E/ij/made high compres- 

sion motors possible and that only with Elbyl can 
you secure true high compression performance. 

Uu ftb)l gaiolint in )0ur ouu car. loot fo, ib* /*,, ;* 
(J*u* abo^..}Mr atwrautt o/gating pttuiut f)b)7!

<» «*»< AM|ir CM* t* *. tf CTHVl

ASSOCIATED OIJ. COMPANY
UNION OIL COMPANY 

OIL COMPANY

DINE

Som* folk* cat dinner at noon, 
oth*r« in th* *v*ntng. Th*' ttm* 
you din* i* a matter of con- 
vtnitnc*, th* plac* you din* it
  mattir of choice. "Noon or
 v«nir.a. Carl'* Caf* i* . alway* 
a wit* choic* at dinner tioi*," 
»y* B.ll O'Far*.

Mandarin Diihee Served from 
6 P. M. Until 2 P. M.

Earl's Cafe
and Coffee Shop

ALWAYS OPEN 
8««t» 100 Paopl*

1625 Cabrillo Ave. 
PHONE nt

free Paint Is 
Offered Cities 

by Fuller Co.
To ilelp hi Movement to

Air-Mark California
Communities

SAN KUAXCISCO. ' FEB. 14  
Fret- paint for "air-niarking" Cali 
fornia communities, as recommend 
ed by Colonel Charles A. I.indbereh, 
is offered by \V. I 1 . Fuller & 
Sari, Francisco i^aint manufactur 
co-operating with the Callfoi 
Development association.

Jr., secretary of the paint concern, 
to all chambers of commerce in the 
state, offers 5 Kallons of paint for 
this purpose, provided only that the 
community will select a suitable, 
location and haw the paint ap 
plied.

!n the opinion of Colonel Charlea 
A. Lindfcerch. technical adviser to 
the Guggenheim Fund, this identi 
fication of cities and -towns repre 
sents one of the most' worth-while 
steps that can be tukcn for the ad 
vancement of civil aviation. Lind- 
bergh's opinion Is shared by other 
pilots from coast to coojtt and' has 
the emphatic endorsement of gov 
ernment officials, accordlnB to 
Harry F. ttussenhelm. The Am 
erican --Legion likewise has.been ac 
tive In forwarding the movement, 
now taken up by W. 'P. Fuller & 
Co.

 Sample' Dollar 
Bills Given Out 

by Local Bank
To Acquaint Public With

the New Size
Currency

To acquaint the public with the 
new U. S. currency, which the 
government will begin to distribute 
In July, the Bank of Italy today 
begun the .distribution of specl- 

u showing the size of the new 
bills.

According to Ira Clerk, deputy
jvcrnor of the Federal Reserve 

tUnk in San Francisco, f 4.000.000.- 
000 of the new currency will be. 
placed In circulation during 19I» 
which, of course, means that & 
similar amount of the present cur 
rency will be retired during the 
year. The first issue will be in 
bills of one dollar denomination and 
will be made available to the public 
in July.

"The change In Ibe size of the.
irrcncy Is of much greater sig 

nificance than might appear at 
first thought." bank officials ex 
plained. -It affects every business 
man and will require a complete 
change of office equipment- A 
change in the sls« of paper cur- 
iviicy rvqulrec a corresponding 
change In the  :» of compartments 
for holding th* btlls. U will also 
miulie a new >llc pocket bill fold. 
Home confusion \» lound to result 
during the period of change owing 
to the fact that currency cl imillcr 
denomination can easily I* toat 
iMiiong larger lulls onleaa proper 
precautions are arranged In ad 
vance. It \t for this reason jjr.U 
the liank of Italy U distributing 
the** specimens before II"- new 
currency makes Its apixarance."

For idea* in beautiful 
homes, «e« the pictures each 
week on the Real Estate and 
Builders' Page of this paper.

who hear it

MARVEL
Amazing is the absolute Tone Truth 
of the new Sparton EQUASONNE, but 
still more amazing is its tone complett- 
neis. All the rich overtones . . ..all of 

  everything that is in the original music 
is in this perfect reception as well. Hear 
the EQUASONNE and you, tdo, 
will marvel. <-:x

PRICES 
" CONSOLE MODELS

$199.50 complete to 
$520.00 Complete

DeBra Radio Co.
"EVERY CUSTOMER A FRIEND"

Post Avenue at Cravens Telephone 370-W 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

SPARTON RADIO
"The Pathfinder of the Air"

BEACON DRUG COMPANY

True economy is the Sign of these remarkable every day items that 
you use. It will be wise for you to check on these and if found wanting 
in the medicine cabinet now is your chance to buy at a saving.'

25c CASTOR OIL  . 
3 oz. size, 
Special at ..............................

25c FLUID EXTRACT CASCARA 
AROMATIC—
Special at ..............................

17c 

17c

26c TINCTURE IODINE 
1-oz. size 

i . Special at ...............'..".........
25c CAMPHORATED OIL—

2-oz. size .
Special at .........................

17c 

17e
25c TURPENTINE 

(Technical) 17 
Special at ...... llC

25c EPSOM SALTS
Mod. 20-oz. size 
Special at ........ 17c

5-lb. BOX EPSOM 
SALTS (Bath) 
Special at ........

Agent for 
OWL DRUG CO. PRODUCTS

at Owl Prices 
1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

Redd Super-Values and Save

.*H*tv-.. I


